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Xu gon plnts lire rcquimcc Lime frstyeat.
Most plants root mno)o qickir- by liaving
a iloteh cnt i Lire Ilayot ed shot. Gooi,
niri soit, put jtust about tie layors lit very

imporant.Good soi] lavers an1 abunt-
-V . li ci tr grentestmistakes iii gamdenittg is the peaci

notionu it planits in a poor soil have ua
greator proportion of moots tirait in ai riel
elle.

rnuITt GAtUDEŽ.

drying 1111(1 nhc-racn nleJs
they often plant t'Oîn ini deep tronches,indo as fur Celory, andt arc thon înucipl
11o0re sisecessfili Ivitit thein.

ont for Fui!l crepe, ailso reqUiring an abli idanco of manutir to insuru Inucit Succossj
Lettuco, where salmis arc lu mnach r
queSt. may Yct ho sown. The Curie1

StuntA ir- 44 var.varieties of Cos, or piain-Ienfej kiidGrapes firsteo îituto bearîttg slould Strawberries, %viîet grown in hbils..,- re good. They talie more irouble. tigtneot woprmeitted te perfoct large cropi; of tire Most laborions but nîost productivo i-1g to ho tied Up to bianch iveli. Manifruit elle 'eulig. It is excusable t, uiothod of g.'oiwing them,-should lave Siîould 'lot bc sown nt a tirne, nis thefrunit a hurlait or se on a youing vilno, "just ramiers cut off as they grow, nnd tho sur- s000 mun te secd il, lbo, weather.te test tîto kitid," but ne more shoculd bu fatce soit kcpt loose by Shaliow hoeings -At tire and of June, somae Celery tuapormittodl tilt tho vine has ugo and occasiona ly. Short littor, liaif rouuas bustotfr"rycas hui o lstrength. Ïousgrowth, and great a1 nulchl, is aise beneflezal. Ijawi tiow- main aioj a mouhi Inter wiii bo quitproduetiveuess. are tire antipodws o? tRio ings are oflen applied, but svitiî littie tinte enoughI. I t WvLs once custoniary tvegotable world. Encourage as lunceh benefit. Wherc they are groivu ini beds, plant ii tronches (lu" six or more inciefoliage as possible on1 the villes, aîîd dran they iliotld not be too thick, as they iîelow tire surface' bu t tire poverty of thite have ýs Strong shoots lit the base as at starve crne another, and the crop next soit usuialîy at titis depth more thtan dethe top of tiré èane; thtis cati ho donc by year iviil bo poor. crenses thé balance of good points il) it,,piuching eut dia points of the strong Blackberries are itot alivays ripe whoin favor. Sorte of our best growers nomshoots after they have made tgrovih of IheY are blackr. Leavo themn on tii they plant onîlire!y on th ufcad dpnfivè or s'lx leavds. Thiis wilI mako tire part rend ily fromn thecir stalks. rdaingu tre surfc, anir eploweak eues groiv stronger. Youugr vines Currauts are sa casiiy grewn as te me- ment of hourds or other artificia! methodugrow mucqs fàeter over a twigy bmach (uire four iints for their mnupgemeut. If of hlanching.stuck iii Èorsupport, than oval- a styrigl thoy throw trp many suckers, tzike eut a ion pruc eorus rp istiek'ns a treffis, andi generaluv (IPott rto f~'atn ii vn deeply Li'enchiie s0ils, anti are improvcdcvery way. Wherce xtr fille hunches of te cuL thora aw'aY. Tire Currant borer is as macli as uny crop by surface nianumring.grapes are desircd, pindU bzick tRio Shoot a grat pest. eating out tlte pith of tire IV baole thtis metlîod of fertilizi..~ tuebeaiiî ILto bou fot o fie 'ave abveyoung shoots, andi causing thora te grow soi! wili bc extensivo!y adopte(] for garemthe ri'ch Tihis shotnld ntbdoeil- poIl n ea u m! fruit licet crops titis scason. Triose who have flotiserimniuateiy wit! all tire buniches. Too year. Gumnîy IlflYp-ztper." is, we think, yet tricd iL will be sumprisedl at the eco-uuh pinching and stopping injures the the h)est thitig tO caitcht thlern tioy and benefical resuits of the practice.lîmodurtion ef -Gari wood for licet Sasn Gooseberries shouhti have tRie soit, aud Cuicumbers for pickling my be sownThese Itints are for amateurs, who bave oven thre plants, if it ivome praticable, titis montir, and Endive for f-111 Salad setafe-v vines oni trellisses; for large vile shaded a littie. Dry air about thei is outyar.d cutue tlhntgl thre sanle principles ouue great cause of nîildew. Aspannguis hecis shonid not be eut offlaold good as far as tlîey go, thîe), iiIl vamy In the iuiterior departmtent, Peaches after the staiks seeni te cone u p weak, orin tireir application. tint ]lave beau S!iglitdY forcedl will he thtora iilil bu ht a poor crop the nextGrapes iu cold vineries iilow bc Of about maturing, and the atmospltere mus, Sanson, and te beds wili Il"m ue' nti aa size lit for tîiînnug In tjto-ce s be al!owed to become dr.ver by admitttng few years.iwbere tire bunciies are itttended to bangî more air attd using, the syminge icss Tomntoes, after trying al] kinds ofjli-, ot tLeý vintes, t!îey sitould l>e tiinned freely. Tihis is uiecessary, utot oniy ta treilisses reconîmended, ilh hc found teont more sevemely tirait tîtose expcctefl to perfect tire Ilaver of the fruit, buit te (Io best on stakes tici! up sittgly. It isbo cn.tt carI'. A close. compuict buncît miature te woodi prope*ly for licet sen- lîcst te plant a stmoîg pole, as for Limafavàums miidew aîtd early decay. son's fruit. Ail of titis bas Le bW deta Beaus, with Lite plantsitliten fimst set eut,Fine, ricît color is always cstecmel as witt caution, as a suciden change fromn a andi tie up as Lhey gro. 31amketmenone of the c7riteria whemehy te judge of moîst Systein of culture to a dry one ivili getîemally jot them'grotv ais Lhey ilil, ontue excellence of ai fruit. Suni-igit is of lie certain te injure tîte tissue atmd brced tiro gratin(], whiich, perluaps, ,Ilthougrlt notflrst iMpôrtance; but it is not generally disease. yieldingr as mucli, cosns less labor, andkuoiti that; titis is injurions whon in ex- lRed spider nnd other insects elosely tnny thup- he rnost profitable.cess. lit a dry atmosp4tre, %vitît great foiow ont the heeds of :C dry aitmospiere. Tu SeeTrmiorIuaBgsunt-Ieat, wtemo tire eaotigpce Thoy inuist bcwatched, and nothing suf- shlouRd be sown about the en f tiregsoit fitster thai oti pbeces fered te inuethe leaves tilt by utattrl * ~ie nîîc ic tpînwhnit shoulà become a ricli rosy ilush in a atnrity the plain litas uto longer uwc for seetiilsy;ýrvngfts hy(rtfrl±i~chnod t ; ieckly'yellow; and theni. aien o te ii-a ts o tire~n ,fly. they getthé rleh jet blaîek of a grape betomes a VFGTUEGnE.a1teaidofite i'aase the Fly. --ý Ia:m-urs4foxy imed. -Souné Grapo growers of Péas fores Fali crop May be, souvu. It for instance,-are superior for the Tuuilp.eiiànee, Wr 'ýiew ôt the facts, shiade ie, howvevee nsélees Le try thern unleQs in ?>asléy 1for ivilitér use may be ,9ownthelr 1iîerlcs durirg the coloritrktprocess; a deuply ,trencliedý Soif; anid fie that is now in boxes oÉ'iclî soit, and Set ini abut otbéi-.s, lpsteadl, keep tRie utw.osphere comÉaratively cool in tiiehottest westher cool, sltady place, tilt it geriiuiates.as8 cio4e'a 1 d Moîitai Possible. Titèlat. ovet 1meail, or thoywiAll' e ertainly miIdeWy '*Xerbs:for dryiinc, for future use: shouldter céarsd'eh"erat frein the fiutvorDf the anîd prove wortitless. In Engl nXud, *iîere 1 ho oùtjuet about t'Le tinte tîtey are coin-fruli. Thie bust 'pl4n ii that Wllt'ilh cern- te atmosphoreý is 'ge 'mueli, more hulula ntouelowver. Dry tiern inbuhe sble,binei both pf-àcticeS. than ours, they nédtîls hv r~ u-n ,tfter snfflciently dry te put awvay, LieWatch ,twwly planted fruit trees. If difficulty in getting fl'al Peas te g~o tlîrough Lime n bunelies, and l ang iii a cool shed,Ltey hmavé hbut a feyr weak leayoa, p0iy, it free frorn mildew- aud to obviate iheie or place Litent lb"scly betweetî thepaper,
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81hows tho roots htave been itijured ; thon
Fruite thunt severely, ivhichi iill nMiie
themn grow freely. It should ho as màin
object to make ai! transplanted trees
iiot nxerc!v have leaves, but ]lave newshoots at tit carliest posgible Moment.
If they arogrowing very wei!, they may
bc allosed to perfect a few fruits. Over-
bearing on a newly planted tréit is, how..
ever, one of te best wrays of miiking it


